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Jlidgo "Woodward, of Luzerne, lias
flxcd the alimony of Elizabeth, wife
of Burton Downing, at $785 per an-

num.
It Is announced that the I.oIiIrIi and

Vllkcs-13arr- c Coal company's Ilazleton
collieries will work twenty days In

June. The men havo heen employed
but two days per week on an nvcrage
during the winter.

V. H. ltldsale, city editor of the
"WHkes-Ilarr- e N'ews-Deale- r, has In Sat-

urday's Issue of the Now York Evening
Post a throe-colum- n story entitled
"How I'nddy Held His Place." Mr.
Illdsale Is winning considerable fame
as an author.

John Pukor, a Ilazleton Hungarian,
committed suicide Sunday at the reser-
voir, near Old Sugar Loaf. He spent
part of the day llshlng and when found
)p was dead and a revolver was lying
at his side. Despondency was prob-

ably the cause of the act.
Wilson Hccker, one of the leaders of

the Lehigh Valley railroad strike In
1RH3 has returned to Wllkes-ISarr- e. Ho
has spent the past year In the gold dig-

gings of Demerara, Hritlsh Guiana. Ho
worked a claim successfully and If he
can Induce some capitalists to invest
their money he will return and pros-

pect on a larger scale.
Henry Sayre, of East Stroudsburg,

and formerly the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western agent at Henry-vlll- e,

Is suffering from a mild form of
insanity, duo directly, it Is siu'd, to the
nttempt to hold him up last fall. His
riends fear that lie will have to be re-

moved to an asylum. His dementia
takes the form of a constant fear of an
attack from robbers.

Colonel E. It. Iieaumonl, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is Inaugurating a movement to
erect n suitable mcmoilal to General
Judson K. Kllpatrlck, his classmate at
West Point, whose grave at that place
Is at present unmarked by any fitting
monument. General Kllpatrlck was a
brave soldier anil rendered his coun-
try valuable service. He was one of
the most callant oflicprs in the civil
war and died at Santiago, Chill, while
minister lo that country.

On Saturday afternoon at St. Kassl-mer- 's

Lithuanian church at Pittston a
female infant was found in one of the
pews bv the sexton, Charles Amzin-klti- s.

The cries of the child attracted
Ills attmtion as ho was coming up from
the basement. It Is supposed to be
about one munth old. On the floor was
found a note which read: "Father,
send my baby to the home, as I have
no home. God bless you all. It is
hard for me to rear It."

Twenty-on- e citizens and taxpayers
of Bradford county have filed witli the
clerk of the court of common pleas an
appeal from the report of the county
auditors, which was made February 27.

The appeal as filed practically excepts
to the whole statement and In addition
charges negligence and fraud aganst
the Walter K. Green,
Horace Horton and John Wolf. It Is
probable that a change of venue will
be asked for In each case

Miss llary Wndd-dl- , daughter of the
late Thomas Waddell, of West Pltts-to- n,

died at the family residence in
that city yesterduy morning, after an
Illness lasting six weeks. Miss Wad-
dell Is survived by four sisters and
two brothers. They are: Mrs. Felfer,
of New York; Mrs. Gangloff, Dorrance-to- n;

Mrs. Harry Bryden and Mrs. Dr.
S. Boss MacClements, of West Pitts-to- n;

George and Thomas AVaddell, of
WIlkes-Barr- e. The funeral arrange-
ments havo not been completed.

A disastrous fire occurred at Plains
yesterday morning. It broke out at 3

o'clock In the candy store of Miss
Rice, on Main street. As the town has
no fire fighting apparatus, the llames
spread rapidly. From the candy store
the llames communicated to William
J. Finn's barber shop and thence to
the residence of Dr. Brooks. All three
buildings were totally destroyed, to-
gether with a small unoccupied house
near by. The principal loss is entailed
by' the destruction of Dr. Brook's homo
and all his furniture. His loss is about
$2,500, which, however, Is fully cov-
ered by insurance. The lire wns of in-
cendiary origin.

TUNKIIANNOGK.
Dr. E. II. Hill and Hon. E. J. Jordan

were In Philadelphia last week.
The train on the Lehigh Valley duo

here at 10.2S a. in. from Wilkes-Barr- e

lias been taktn off according to the
new schedule.

Mrs. John N. Carman, of Wllkos-Barr- e.

has been spending a few days
with her mother, Mrs. Catver.

How S. C. Hodge preached at Spring-vlll- e

Sunday.
Miss Hope Northrop has gone to Yon-Uer- s,

N. Y., to attend the weddlnsr of
her aunt. Miss Alice Northrop .

The heavy frost of Sunday night did
considerable damage In this section.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dersht-me- r,

a daughter.
John F. Slckler has gone to Williams-po- rt

to attend a meetinc of the Odd
fellows.

James E. Frear, of this place, has an-
nounced himself as a candidate for del-
egate to the stale convention. Mr.
Frear is well known throughout thecounty and It Is safo to say that ho
will bo selected by the people.

Miss Jennie Uracil, of Towanda, who
has been conducting a most successful
dancing class In this place for the past

DRUNK TWENTY YEARS.

A correspondent writes: "I was drunk onand otrfur over twenty years, drunk ulien I
hnrt money, sober when I hud none. Many
dear friends I lost, and numbers riivq i,,0good advice to no purpose; hut tlmnk (lod annntol hiindrniiiout lust In the form of my
good wile, whondmlnUtered yoiiriimrvclous
remedy, AiitUiiif," to mo without invItnowlcdKo or consent. I mn now wived un'd
completely transformed from u worthlessfellow to ii sober and respectublo citizen."If "Anti-Jug- " cannot bo hud lit your ilriiir-glst.- lt

will ho mailed In plnlti wrapper withlull directions how toKlvesecretly.on receipt
ofOno Dollar, by the Kevonii Chemical Co.,
till I rcmrtwiiy, New York, or they will gludlywall fullparticulurs free.

J.

Hires months, has been engaged by
Landlord Frear, of Lake Wlnola, to
furnish mublc for his dances during
the summer. The patrons of the lake
this usason can find no fault with the
music, ns Miss Poach understands her
business thoroughly.

FACTOKYVILLE.
Mrs. Hello Starr and children, of

Scranton, spent Sunday hero with Mrs.
L. D. Kemmcrer.

Mr. J. It. Fuhrmun, of Scranton,
spent Sunday hero at the homo of
James Flynn.

Mr. Stanley Slmrell and John
wear the laurels so fnr this

sea.ton for having caught the largest
mess of fish with rod and line, that
has been brought to our town. They
caught one night recently ninety cat
fish that weighed sixty-flv- o pounds.
Messrs. Slmrell and Ellenberger claim
they nro head and neck and shoulders
above the ordinary descendants of Mr.
Isaac Walton.

Hew II, IX. Wilbur Is somcwhnt In-

disposed with a sore throat and Profes-
sor Hully, of Keystone academy, occu-
pied the pulpit for him last Sunday
morning, and delivered a very ublo
discourse.

The new telephone company that wo
havo heretofore mentioned In there col-

umns, Is now a real thing, and will bo
n decided success. Negotiations have
already been made for the "phones,
poles and wires. The Boll Telephone
company will extend their lino from
Dalton to this place, and connect with'
the local company. The local lino will
run from this place to the "East Moun-
tain Llthlu 3pring" and the "Lake
house" at Lake Wlnola, where It will
connect with the Pittston line. It will
also run from the Llthla spring to Dix-
on, wher. it will connect with Tunic-bannoc- k

and Lake Carey. This will
directly connect this town with Scran-
ton and the Lackawanna, valley by way
of the Bell Telephone company, and al-

so the Wyoming valley by way of the
Plttslon lines. It will also connect us
direct with our county aeat, which will
fill a long felt want, as well as Lako
Carey and Lako Wiuola, two of Penn-
sylvania's most popular summer re-

sorts. This lino will certainly be a
great r.ccommodatlon to this town ns
well as the thousands of people that
frequent the above named lakes during
the seaon, and It will certainly bo a
good paying Investment to the stock-
holders.

Fred Wright accidentally tripped and
fell down a flight of stairs In his paint
shop last Saturday noon and received
serious, If not fatal, injuries, which
consist of a badly broken shoulder,
several of the bones protruding through
the flesh, and internal Injuries which
the doctors think may prove fatal.

Mrs. Nichols, of Grten Hldge, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Buo-izl- g,

of the North End.
The Epworth League of tho Metho-

dist Episcopal church, assisted by tho
Junior League, held their eighth anni-
versary services last Sunday evening.
The programme was an entertaining
one, and the services wens very ably
conducted by the efficient president of
the Epworth League, Mr. Fred L. Fos-
ter.

Mrs. Harriett Cavr, of Nicholson, was
visiting friends and relatives here last
week.

Memorial day exercises will bo ob-

served this jear in this place, on Sat-
urday, May 2!l.

Miss Frances Coleman entertained
her music class last Saturday after-
noon at her homo on Main street.

MI.s Gertie and Mrs. G. A. Goodwin
returned to their homo at Clark's Sum-
mit yesterday after spending a few
days with frknd3 and relatives In this
city.

AVOCA.

The Good Will Social and Literary
club will conduct a social and enter-
tainment In O'Malley's hall tomor-
row evening.

The marriage of John Doherty and
Mary Fitzpatrlck, both prominent peo-
ple of this town, will be solemnized In
St. Mary's church this afternoon.

Mrs. Martin O'Hnra and family, of
Catawlssa, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Heston, of tho North End.

Mrs. Oliver Burke, of Pittston, was a
visitor in town on Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Robinson, of Spring
street, Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. O'Donnell, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kenny, and Mr. W. F.
Kelly, of Parsons, and Misses Lizzie
and Jennie Kane, of Pittston, spent
Sunday nt the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J, Hanlon.

M. F. O'Malley, of tho West Side, Is
attending the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nian convention at Pittsburg this week.'

Rev. P. J. McGee, of Chicago, Is cir-
culating among friends In this vicinity.

Mrs. J. Gallagher and daughter,
Mary, of Wllkes-Barr- e, were visitors
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
McQueen on Sunday.

Mr. Walter Jeffrey, of the West Side,
Is a delegate to the Red Men's conven-
tion at Mauch Chunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Alexander, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. spent Sunday nt the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell,
of the West Side.

B. E. Qulmi, Mnrtin McAndrcw and
John McKeon will represent tho tem-
perance societies of this town at tho
Catholic Total Abstinence union con-

vention at Nuntleoke on Wednesday
nnd Thursday.

There will be a special meeting of the
council this evening when a movement
will bo made to udopt the ordinance
providing for tho regulation of assess-
ing all telegraph, telephone wires and
poles, and electric cars passing through
and over the public grounds of Avoca.

Messrs. T. J. O'Malley, P, II. O'Brien
and J. II. Anderson aro doing jury duty
this week.

A bicycle club has been organized and
starts out under tho most promising
circumstances with nineteen members
enrolled. The officers elected are;
President, Alexander Allen; vice pres-
ident, H. II, Oliver; treasurer, Thomas
McMillan; secretary, Walter Anderson;
captain, John Earley; first lieutenant,
William Murdoclc The initiation fee
Is 25 cents, and monthly dues the same.
Another meeting of the club will be
held on Thursday evening.

Carpets, Draperies ani Wall Papers
419 Lncka. Ave.

SALE!
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALli-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths mnrked to 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, :13c Square Yurd, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALIJ-2- 00 yards assorted Muttlug, 8Jc to 25c. Jujt one-hal- ftheir value,

Tills sale to Inst one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

SCOTT INGLIS,

Gouwie

CARPET

TUB SCRANTON TRIBUJB-TUESD- AY MORNIKG. MAY 18, 1897.

SLAVONIANS MAKE

FINE APPEARANCE

Auspicious Beginning of Their Sixth
Annual National Convention.

FIFTGEN HUNDRED IN THE PARADE

Short Session Held In l,nndinesscr
Hull, After Which tho Societies
March nnd l.nlcr Spend thu Day in
Jollity nt Mountain Park.

Wllkes-Harr- e, May 17. The sixth an-
nual convention of the National Sla-
vonian society assembled In this city
today, In Landmesser hall. It repre-
sents a membership of 261 local assem-
blies and 10,000 members. The society
was founded In Pittsburg, February 1C,

1800, by six representative members,
who were the presidents of the six
branches then In existence. The men
were: Stephen Oravcr, of Hazleton; A.
S. Ambrose, of Plymouth; P. V. Rov-nlnne- k,

of Allegheny; Rev. I. Novo-mesk- y,

of Frecland; John Miller, of
Cleveland, O., nnd J. F. Hybar, of
Hraddock. These men assembled In
Pittsburg and elected J. V. Rovnlanek
supreme president nnd A. S. Ambrose
secretary, which ofllces they still hold,
having been without opposi-
tion nt every convention held since.

Tho convention opened at S o'clock
with President Rovnlanek In the chair.
It was in session about an hour during
which tho preliminary arrangements
for the week's work were made. The
convention then adjourned for the day
to take part in the parade and to at-
tend the picnic at Mountain Park. The
next session wilt convene at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning,

Tho Ladles' auxiliary society, Zlvena,
will also hold Its second convention at
I.andmesser hall. Tho officers are:
President, Mrs. Mary Human, New
York; vice president, Mrs. Mary Klnetz,
New York; Mrs. Paul Novomsky, Now
York; treasurer, Mary Exner, Now
York.

THE PARADE.
Tho featuio of the day was tho

grand parade. According to tho ar-
rangements th parade was to have
commenced at 10 o'clock, but owing to
the large number of societies present
and unavoidable hitches the line was
not formed until about 11 o'clock. It
formed on South street In two divisions
with right resting on South Main.
When the order of march was given It
was necess-ar- to considerably curtail
the proposed route. The parade march-
ed up South Main around the west and
north sides of Public square to North
Main, to Union, to Washington, to East
Market, and thence lo the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey station where tho
cars were hoarded for Mountain Park
where a big picnic was held.

The demonstration was a splendid
one and ItB size and general excel-
lence surpilsed a great many of tho
large crowds of spectators. The divi-
sions marched In two columns one at
each side of the street between which
were about fifty or sixty carriages con-
taining the officers of the National Sla-
vonic society, olllcers of the Ladles'
Auxiliary, Zlvcna, the visiting dele-
gates, several of the clergy and a few
honored guests. Along the lino of
march the various fociotles won much
apphuife and many admiring comments
by their fine appearance and conspicu-
ous discipline. They marched with tho
military bearing ar.d precision which
are characteristic of their martial race.
It is estimated that there were no less
than l.roo in line.

ORDER OF MARCH.
The societies marched In the follow-

ing order:
Christopher Columbus, 1, with Citi-

zens' Plymouth band, Pleasant Hill.
Ladlslav, 2, Plymouth band.
Sladkovlc, Ii, band, Freelnnd.
Slovensha, 30, Forest City.
St. Francis, 4S, band, Duryea.
St. Mathcw, 40, band, Wilkes-Barr- e.

N. S. Rrothcrly Fraternity, C4, Forty
Fort band, Forty Fort.

St. Clement, 5(i. Kckley.
St. Peter and Paul, SS, Pcckville.
St. Cyril, OS, Exeter.
N. S. H. Fraternity, 79, Nantlcoke.
St. George, 109, Dupont.
Andrew Kmet, 121, band, Old Forge.
Holy Heart, 127, Plymouth.
St. Andrew, 14'J, Carbondale.
St. John. 115, band, Wlnton.
George Tranoosky, 11j, band, Glen

Lyon.
St. Gabriel, 149, Heaver Meadow.
St. John, 155, Mlnersvllle.
Ivan Dakner, 159, St. Clair.
St. Nicholas, 109, Shlckshlnny.
Svetozar Vanjansky, 47, Philadel-

phia.
St. Peter, 17C, Lansford.
St. Matthew, 182, Siegfried Hrldge.
St. Vojtech, 181, Hauer's Hand, Scran-

ton.
Jan A. Komensky, 1S6, Scranton.
St. Gabriel, 187, Slatington.
St. Mary, 189, Swedeland.
Patolest Slovanoy, 199, band, Prlcc-bur- g.

St. John, 212, band, Miner's Mills.
Simon and Suva, 221, band, Hazlo-broo- k.

John Slovensky. 225, Hessarla, Pa.
St. Nicholas, 22G, Sllverbrook.
St. John, 229, band, Forty Fort.
St. Peter and Paul, 222, Shellleld.
St. Ellas, 240, band, Wllkes-Harr- e.

St. John, 252, band, Kingston.
St. John, 247. band, Taylor.
Svatopluk, 249, band, Treskow.
St. John, 252, band, Kingston.
St. Stephen, 245, band, Kingston.
St. Stephen, 204, Girnrdvllle, Pa.
St. Hrehov, 259, band, Scranton.
Slovak Youths, 204, band, Maltby.
Tho grand marshal of the parade

was Andrew Jacko, of Plymouth, who
was ably assisted by John Wallace, of
tho National Slavonic society, No. 49,
of this city, and tho marshals of the
various societies. A pretty feature of
tho parade was a tally-h- o, contain-
ing a largo bevy of little Slavonian
girls, attractively attired In pure white.

HE SAW SNAKES.

The Motive Thnt Prompted Hill Jon-ki- ns

to Dispone of His Apple Juice.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

New Milford, May 17. Hill Jenkins is
proprietor of one of th& lurgest farms
In tho township of Great Hend. For
tho past dozen of years or more Hill
has been a large consumer of hard
cider, so much so that nt times his
navigating and talking apparatus have
refused to do their bidding, much to tho
indignation of hl3 family. Now It so
happened that Hill s cow pasture Is on
an extensive hill at tho furthermost
corner of his farm, and it has long been
his costume in the morning to locate
his cattle by the use of a telescope and
then direct his son the nearest course
to take In rounding them up for th'o
morning milking. Last Friday Hill and
the hoys were out for a day's fish, tho
old man carrying his "bait" in a bottle
and the son In a can. On their return
the old man wus the possjssor of a
largo-slzc- d Jng and was early stowed
nwuy In bed. Soon after while tho old

The Royal-Wh-ite and JPnre
as the Driven Snow.

PMK
ism

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DOYAl MKINO POWOtH CO., HCM YORK,

man wns heard "sawing wood" In
dreamland, a bright idea struck tho
youngster, and finding his father's tele-
scope he carefully unjolnted it, placed
a couple of worms Inside, put It back
together again nnd laid It In a conveni-
ent place for the old man to use In th'o
morning. The son wus so Interested In
the experiment that ho was nwako at
sunrise, anxious to see tho result of his
stylo of Kceley cure. Soon after the
sun had chased away tho darkness the
father awoke, donned his wardrobe,
grabbed his tolescop and went to the
door. This ho opened, adjusted his
glas3 nnd took Just one look. Th'en a
wild yell went ringing through the
house, while the watchful son, refer-
ring to the cows, gently Inquired:

"Pa, do you see 'em?"
"See 'em? I should say I did. You

find tho cows; I am going to town."
When the old man returned from tho

village he handed his wife a newly-signe- d

pledge and went out and chalk-
ed on the fence "Cider for Sale."

ARE AFTER MILLIONS.

The liong Looked Por Staples For-
tune .May Soon He Hnd.

Stroudsburg, May 17. How would
you like a Christmas present cf fif-

teen million of dollars7 It takes your
breath away to think of It. More than
tho state debt of Pennylvanla, A sum
vast enough to make an Astor or a
Vnnderbilt envious, and that sum, says
tho Times, Is likely to come to people
In Monroe county at some time, If tho
present Indications aro anything to go
by. This great sum or money is lying
In tho Hank of England awaiting a
claimant, and tho Staples of this coun-
ty believe they aro the rightful heirs
to tho money.

It appears that the Immense fortune
was tho result of sales of real estate
by the English government. The money
belonged to the brothers and sisters
of the great grandfather of

W. S. Dutot, who came to
America many years ago. While old
John Slaplej was In America his 'broth-
ers and sisters all died and heirs were
advertised In the old London Gazattc,
the few copies extant of this paper
being preserved In the London Muse-
um. None came forward and accord-
ing to Hrltlsh law the estate was for-
feited to the crown, after laying for
the required time to claim.

Tho big tracts of real estate were sold
and tlie proceeds placed In the famous
of banking Institutions tho Hank of
London. In the year 1829, so the story
goes, the government borrowed the
money, agreeing to pay three per cent
interest on the same. It mav not be
commonly known but money can al-
ways be claimed by heirs In Englnnd
but not In real estate. Probably tho
first to look the? matter up was the
venerable Rev. John Statl?s, of this
borough, who made a trip to England
for that express purpose. Ho found
that there was money In tho bank for
the Staples' and employed a linn of
lawyers In that country to look It up.
Since that time, and not so very long
ago, a New York firm of bankers of-

fered the reverend gentleman 515,000 for
his share In the estate.

Recently a lawyer In tho employ of a
man named Heaton, of Maryland, also
an heir, has been In town on a quiet
hunt after material to further prose-
cute the? claim. Mr. Heaton has madp
a trip to Albion's Isle himself and Is
full of the fortune. He took out letters
of administration on the estate and
employed the solicitors of the Hank of
England Itself to look after h'ls Inter-
ests. The English lawyers became so
Impressed with the genuineness of tho
claim that they agreed to work It out
for ten por cent, of tho whole sum.
So enthusiastic Is Mr. Heaton over tho
affair that he stated to one of tho local
heirs that If anyone was to offer him
a certified check for $50,000 he would
refuse It. On the other hand some of
the heirs r.re so skeptical that they
would sacrifice their claim for a circus
ticket.

At present there la a slight hitch In
the affair but Mr. Heaton does not give
up. His mother, by tho way. Is a Sta-
ples, and the Maryland man claims
that somo of the money, If not nil, will
bo ready by Christmas.

FAMILY WASH IN A CAVE-I-

Mrs. Hnll's Tubs of Clothes, Conl
House nnd 11 Tree Ho Down.

Dispatch In Philadelphia. Press.
AVilkes-Harr- e, May 17. A number of

small cave-In- s havo occurred lately
over tho workings of tho Laurel Run
colliery at Parsons. Today Mrs. Wil-
liam Hall, who lives near the colliery,
had some clothes to soak In tubs Just
outside her kitchen door. Sho went
Into the kitchen for a few minutes to
look after somo cooking. When she
went back cno of the tubs filled with
clothes had disappeared in the earth'.
Tho second tub started in search of Its
companion.

Mrs. Hall became frightened and
went back In tho house. Summoning
courage a few minutes later, she looked
out of the door, to find that tho coal
houso had followed tho tubs. To top it
all off, a cherry tree that was not only
valued for tho fruit It bore, hut for tho
sh'ado It afforded, dropped In, leaving
only the top sticking out. The hole Is
twenty feet deep and fifteen feet wide.

NICHOLSON.

The stone business In this placo was
never better at this season of the
year as to amount of shipments, Dur-
ing tho month of April there were about
seventy car loads shipped from this
station, mostly during 'tho latter part
of tho month.

Dr. E. S. Wheeler, who took a trip
South last week, started ugaln Mon-
day morning, accompanied by E. D.
Hall, station agent, for Old Point Com-
fort, Va, Tho doctor's health Is some-
what Improved,

At the tannery they havo the sides
all out of tho vats, nnd the leather
will all be finished In about two weeks,
when the tanning business will have
ceased In Nicholson,

Will Foot, who was a clerk for L.
G. Stephen's nenerol store about fif-

teen years ago, waa In town Monday.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Streot Itcviow.

Now York, iMny 17. Tho president's mec-sag- o

calling fornn appropriation to relievo
destitute American citizens In Cuba,
proved fnr' less1 hostllo In tone toward
Spain than tho dealers hi se.mrltles has
apparently persuaded themselves that It
would nnd tho market strengthened upon
Its publication, recovering some part ot
tho loss that ensued upon curly Intima-
tions that tho message was forthcoming
nnd that Its tono toward Spain would bo
extremely provocntlvc.

With tho exception of a few weak spots
in tho market, duo to causes peculiar to
tho stocks affected, tho market was strong
nil around today and even the Intimations
from Washington that early action In
tho senato on Cuban belligerency was
probablo did not weaken tho tone of tho
speculation. Tho total sales of stocks to-

day were 137,335 pharos.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL- -

iiLsst kiock DroKcrs, aicars bulla-In- g,

rooms,
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
Ing. est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 9',. 70'& 'i 7U',J
Am. Sug. Hef. Co. ...1121,4 113, 112", 113V
At., To. & S. Fo 10U 10-l- i 10U W
At., To. & S. Fo IT.. ISTfc 19H lS'j IK",
Chus. & Ohio I614 ICVi lC'.i hi',!,
Chicago & N. W. .. .10114 10IU 1037 101Vi
Chic, H. & Q 72ij 73Vi 72i 73
Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 72'i 73H 72' 73,&
Chic, It. I. & Pac... l2'i CPi 024 Kf
Del. & Hudson 105'.4 105V4 10P.4 10114
D L. & W. US US 1471,4 1171,4
Dlst. & C. F 10Vi 10V 101, iot,
Gen. Electric aotk S(7i 28i tt
Louis. & Nash 43 44 43V4 41
M. K. & Tox. Pr. ... 27 27 27 27
Man. Elevated Sl sr.j 8IV4 i

Mo. Pac 12. 13 12VJ 12'.l
N. J. Central 75U. 704 754 711

N. Y. Central !!, 09 tf'a i)J'B
X. Y., S. &W 7 7 7 7
N. Y., S. & W. Pr.... 20'4 20',i I'JVi W'4
Nor. Pac 12 , hr 12

Omaha 5314 N","t 55i,4 EG

Pac. Mall 2iV8 2ii!4 2 2ti

Phil. & Heading 18 IS',1 18 1SU
Southern II. It. Pr... 25 2514 2t"J 2.V4
Tcnn. C. & Iron .... 1SH 10 1S IMi
Texas Pacific & s 8 SK
Union Pacific CV. i!4 O'i (i

Wabash Pr 12 12 12 12

Western Union "0 7714 7tVvi 77
U. S. Rubber Pr. ... 52 C3 52U 5.1

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
July 71 72!4 7114 7H4
September 07 C7- - CG14 G7

OATS.
July 1774 is 17 IS
September IS 1S14 IS 1S

CORN.
July 21 23 246 21
September ... 20 23

LARD.
July 3 SO 3.S0 3.S0 3.S0
September ... 3.90 3.90 3.87 S.90

PORK.
July 8.30 8.37 8.10 S.22

Scrnnton Hoard of Trndo Exchange
Quotntion.s.-AI- I Quotations Rnscd
011 Par of 100.

STOCKS. ma. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Trac Co. ... 20
National Uorlng & Drill'g Co i0
First National Rank C30 ...
Elmhurst Houlevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Hank 200
Scrnnton Packing Co 93

Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150

Third National Hank 330 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co ,.. 80
Scranton Traction oC 13 17

Scranton Axle Works 80
We3ton Mill Co v 250
Alexander Car Rcplacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dlmo Dep. & Dls. Hark 143

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 110 113

Economy, S. II. & P. Co so

BONDS.
Scranton Pajss. Railway, first

mortgage duo 191S 110 ...
People's trcet Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axle Works ... 100
--

New York Produce .Hnrkct.
New York, May 17. Flour Dull and

weaker to sell; Minnesota patent, $1.25a.
4.43; Minnesota bakers', $3.50a3.63; winter
patents, $4.C0a4,S5; winter straights, $l.33a.
4.50. Wheat Spot weaker; No. 1 northern
New York, 8294a, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1

northern Duluth, 8414c, f. o. b., aftoat; No.
2 hard New York, SO'sC, f. o. b., atloat; op-

tions opened weaker and declined and
closed, alc. net lower; No. 2 red May.
8(.aS014c, closed, 80a80c; June, 79a
79?4c, closed, 79'ic: July, 77 c,

closed, 71..; September, 72T4a73c,
closed, 7314c; December, 71!ia7rc, closed,
74c CornSpot easy; 1N0. 2, 30c,, elva-to- r;

No. 2, 3tc afloat; opened weaker, but
ruled steady, closing !fca!4c lower; July,
closed, 30c; August, SOysaSOc, closed,
30c; September, 31a3114c, closed, 3114c
Oats Quiet; No. 2, 23c; .No. 2 delivered,
24c; No. 3, 2214c; No. 2 white, 2614c, nom-
inal; No. 3 white, 23c.; track mixed west-
ern, 2Ca24c; track white do., 26u3114c; op-

tions dull and lower, closing Ualic net
lower; May, 22a22c, closed, 22c; July,
2214n22V4c, closed, 22!ic Butter-Stea- dy;

western creamery, Halle; factory, 712a
1014c; KIglni, lie; Imitation creamery,
10al2c. ; stato dairy, Halle: do. creamery,
Unlet. Cheese Easy; stato large, 9a9e;
do .small fancy, lOallc. ; part skims, 4a8c;
full skims, 214a3c Eggs Steady; stato
and Pennsylvania, Sialic; western fresh,
l0l4a1OV4c; southern, 9a91jC. Tallow-Du- ll;
city, 3a3 ; country, 3a3

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Muy 17. Wheat, 114c, low-

er; contract grade, May, S3l2a81e; June,
nominal; July, 7fla"filicj August, nominal.
Corn Quiet, but steady; No. 2 mixed May,
2VI4a291zc; June, July and August, nomi-
nal. Oats Firm; No. 2 white May, 27a
2714c; June, 2514a2014c; July, Via28e;
August nominal. Flour Dull, 5al0c per
barrel lower; winter super, $2.73a3; do. ex-
tras, $3.15a3.40; Pennsylvania roller, licar,
$fa4.20; do. do. Ftralght, $l,23al,33; do. do.
patent, $l.40a4.63; spring clear, $3.5ua3.!)0;
do. straight, $4a4.23; do. patents, $l.23a4.40;
do. favorite brands, higher; city mills ex-

tra, $.1.25.13.130; do. clear, $1.23a4.3u; do.
straight, $l.33a4.C0; do. patents, $4,50a4.70.
Ryo Hour Waa quiet, but steudy at $2.23a
2.50 per barrel, as fo quality. Butter-D-ull

and easler; fancy weatern creamery,
lllsc; do. Pennsylvania prints, 10c; do. do.
Jobbing at 17a20c Eggs Quiet, lresrt near-
by, lOlie ; do. western, 10'.4c Cheese Un-
changed: itflned sugars Dull and at 9.30
a, m., all grades, down to No. 3 Im'uslvc,
declined Nos. 4, 5, 0 and 7 declined
14c; No. 8, 9, 10, 14, 13 and 10 were
lower, and Nos. 11, 13 and 13 unchanged;
powdered cubes and crown A., le; gran-
ulated, crystal A, and diamond A, at 414c;
confectioners A, 4c; No. 1 nt 414c down
to 31ic. for No. 12; No. 13, 3c: No. 14 at
314c; No. 10 at 3!4c, Cotton He lower.
Tallow Steady; city prlmo In hogsheads.
3i;e ; country do. do. barels, 24a3c; do.
dark, 214c; cakes, 314a312c: grease, 214c.
Live poultry Steady, fair demand fowls,
9a9'4e: old roosters, Ca7c; spring chick-
ens, 20a25c Dressed poultry Unchanged
fowls choice, S14a9c; do. fair to good, 7aSc;

Liver Ells
Like biliousness, dyspopsla, headache constl-patlo-

sour stomach, Indigestion aro promptly
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their work

Hoo
easily and thoroughly. V"j B
Pest after dinner pills. B 1116ii cents. All druggists. II
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
The only Till to take with Hood's Sarsayarllla.

broilers western desirable fires, 20a25e.i
do. lnrgp, ICalSc.: do. nearby as to size
nnd quality, 25a2Sc. Receipts Flour, 1,000
barrels, 4,000 sneks: wheat, 23,000 bushels;
corn, 75,000 bushels; oats. 9,000 busHcls.
Shipments Wheat, 22,000 bushels; corn,
111,000 bushels; oats, lf,000 bushels.

Chicngo Grnln Mnrl.ot.
Chicago, May 17. Tho leading futures

ranged n follows: Wheat May, 73c,
72'4c; July, 71,c, 7P4c; September, T7c,
CTc. Corn-M- ay, 2114c, 2lc: July, Wrfe.,
21c; September, 23c 23c. Oats May,
17c 17c; July, I7c, IScj September,
lRc 18c Mess pork-M- ay, closed, JS.20;
July, JS.40, $8.2214; September, JS.40, $3.23.
Lard-M- ay, J3.75, 3.75; Ju'.v, J3.8214, H.M);
September, 3.92!4, tf.yo. Short ribs May
closed, JI.50; July, ;4.C2!5, 4.50; September,
4.5714, $1.5216. Cash quotations were ns
follows: Flour Easy; No. 2 spring wheat,
7214a73!ic; No. 3 spring wheat, 73!4c; No.
i rcsrwAc; o. a corn, 24n2lc; no. a
yellow, 23nlB14c; No. 2 oats, ISe.; No, 2
while, f. o. b., 21!4a23!Jc; o. 3 white, f. o.
b., 2la2214c.; No. 2 rye. 3P,4c; No. 2 barley,
nominal; No. 3, f. o. b 28u32c; No. 4 f o.
b., 2Ga2Sc; No, 1 flaxseed, 77a7Sc; prlmo
timothy seed, $2.83a2.90; mess pork per bar
rel, $S.20aS.2C; lard per hundred, $S.33; short
ribs sides (loose), $l.40a4.C3; dry salted
shoulders, boxed, Ea.'ljc. ; short clear sldns
boxed, 4a5c; whiskey. $1.9; sugars, cut
loaf unchnnged. Receipts Flour 9.000
barrels; wheat, 4,000 bushels; corn, Ol.lrtO
bushclM; oats, 237,000 busheds; rye, 2,000
bushels; barley, 19,000 bushels. Shlpnien's

Flour, 0,000 barrels; wheat, 1G1.0O0 bush-
els; corn, 270,000 bushels; oats, 100,000 bush-
els; rye, 30,000 bushels; barley, 2,000 bush-
els. ,

-
New York Live Stock.

New York, May 17. Hooves Active, dry
cows stronger; native steers, $t.30a.1,23;
stags nnd oxen, S2.90a4.50; bulls, $3..Mi3.yJ;
dry cows, $1.75a3.50. Cables quote Ameri-
can steers nt lla12c, dressed weight; sneep,
12al314c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef,
9a9c Calves Active and firm, all sold;
veals. $la3.50; genral sales, $l.75a5.25. Sheep
and lambc Slow; sheep and yearlings
barely steady, spring lambs, lower; sheep,
J3.23af.55; yearlings, $f.23a5.33; southern
lambs, $0.23a7.25. Hoss Weak at $3.90a
4.20.

Chicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, May nnd

steady at $l.)a5. Stockcrs and feeders,
$3.73a4.60. Cows and heifers Active. Hulls
nnd calves Unchanged. Texas cattle-Stea- dy.

Hogs $2.70a3.73. Sheep In good
demand at $3.73al.50; lambs, $l.23a4.C0; Col-
orado's, $5.30i5.t;0. Receipts Cattle, 1S,K)
head; hogs, 43,000 head; sheep, 17,000 head.

Oil Market.
OH City, Pa., May 17. Certificates, no

bids; credit balances, 80c. ; Shipments,
163,717 barrels; runs, 97,938 barrels.

realth is WeajtSi,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL? ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

IsEoldnuder posltivo "Written Guarantee,
by authorized ngents only, to euro Weak iiomory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Qiiiclc-nes-s.

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Xack of ConU-tlonc-

Nervousness, Lnssltudo, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessivo Ufo ofTobncco, Opium,
nr Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At storo or by rand, $1 a
box; six for fr; with 'Written cunrnntoo to
euro or refund money. Haiuplo pucU-ns- o.

containing fivo days' troatmont.with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono snmplo only Bold to
cacn poreon. At storo or uy man.

GjvtCit (Synod Label Special j&ZS&h
Extra strength. K yyf'"

Fnr Imnotencv. Ijosa nf8Power, Lost Manhood, y& gl
Htenuty or uarrenness,
,tl a box: six for $'. with JKW
written iruarnniee SrilAtih. wLfcw"firm fn pnraln!lrtli,Tn. At ktnrn1

SEFOJlEorbyinnil. ArVffin
Wm, Q. Clark, 336 Penn, Ave, Scranton Pa.

BfiiT TAILORING

s
111 fitting clothes make the

handsome man look plain and
common, while the suit that
fits gives grace and dignity
to the wearer.

PERFECT FIT,

THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP

And the very lowest
prices are theadvantages
to our customers which
we offer.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 WYOMING AVENUE.

Arcade Building,

fiVIADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORK

--1 ZYert o J)heaM: Falling M-- a

" 1 or7i lm potency, wiespiesinehs, etc., cauLS'lrj bjr Abuio or other Krcesues and InitVnhL cretioni. They nutcAlu. and turtl;
titaxnanioretuar, bu Iness or marriat
i'rereat Joianlty on. Consumption if

nnintimo. Their uo (shows iameuiato im Drovenentnnd etfuata a CUKE whsro nil other fall Tn.
lit upon haflns tho genuine Ajax To Mete They

havo cured thousand! and will euro yoa. Wo plve a pos-
itive written eaarantee to eSect a euro Cf PTC ineach case or refund the money, Price WW V I U rr

CMcE9, iu.
Tor bulo In Ki'inntoiii Pa., by Matthews

IlroH. ami Morgan & Co.

The Leading and Largest Millinery Stora

113 Lncknwniina Avenue.

DIAL SALES

THIS WEEK.
Finest quality Bcrnina

Braid Short Back jr.Sailors, each I ub
50a

Trimmed Sailors, fine
China Milan, fully
trimmed, worth 50c, 4 Qj
to go at, each ijj

Fine French Violets, a Qft
bunch y(j

French Roses with fo- - "7ft
liage, a bunch (j

Worth 25a

Large Velvet Poppies, OHft
with bud, bunch... Uw

Worth 500

All Silk Taffeta and A r
Glace Ribbons, yd J Jy

Nos. '10 and in every color,
worth 35c. anil 10c. n yard.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

TO MID HAT

ALL WEEK.

'S.
413 Lacka. Ave. Proprietor.

SEED
S

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy Bood Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and
Clean Natural Oats.

Toe Heston ill Co

sail, Oiii, coinie.

HOI GROWH ASPARAGUS

Fresh Every Morning.

DELAWARE STRAWBERRIES

Arriving Now.

Cauliflower, Green and
Wax Beans, Egg Plant,
Tomatoes, Etc.

I H. Pitt PI it

Saturday
Our Special be Veal
and Dressed Chickens.
We will sell Veal 6 to
I2c per lb., and chickens

i2c per lb.
Our famous Straw-

berry Hams c.

BUI'S MARKET

Next Academy .Music.

408 Lackawanna Ave

CARPETS ARE DEARER
Today at tho manufacturers' warehouses than thoy havo been
for several years, and they'll undoubtedly go higher. Tho cer-
tainty that tho Dingloy bill will becomo a law, accounts for
this fact, aud manufacturers' circulars to hand advise us that
tho increase iu prices will avorago from 25 to 35 per cent., ac-

cording to tho grade of yarns used. Notwithstanding theso
undeniable facts

BANKRUPTCY AND THE NECESSITY
Of closing out Kerr, Son & Co.'s flno stock of Carpets in tho
followiug desirable makes, compels us to slaughter prices to
point hitherto unknown in tho trade Tho includes full
lines of Axininsters, Siivonuiers, Velvets, Body Brussels, JIo-quett- es,

Tapestry Brussels, etc., with borders to match. Also
for rooms, halls, stairways or any other

placo where hard Bervico is demanded, and tho usual qualities
as all wool and Union Iugrains, China aud Japanoso Mattings,
lino qualities at common grado prices.

THE SALE MUST CLOSE SOON
This is positive aud tho reductions spoken of aro actual facts.

S. Q. KERR, Agent.
Opposite Main Entrance

to Wyoming House.
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